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Student Senate endorses course evaluations
TIm AMockUd StudMt«, Inc. will go atiMd with’ 
plans to dsvsiop and pabUab a course rsvisw ' 
boohlst—without ths formal censsat of ths Aesdsmk 
Ssnata.
ASI Acadsmk Coordinator Sue Tumar told 
msmbscsof ths Student Sanata Wadnaaday night dur­
ing thsir first masting of ths yaar, that ths Studant 
Acadsmk Corami ttaa has outlfaisd a ttmalina in which 
ths bookist should bs prodnood and sold to atudodts 
bjrw intsrquartar.
Ths Studant Ssnata agrasd to support Tum sr’s 
rsoommsndation avan though ths Acadsmk Sanata 
did not allot timo on thahr cslsndar last yaar to con- 
sidar ths proposal and thscsioca did not sndorss it.
Tha Studant Ssnata had gona to ths Acadamk 
S n a ta . a grsan mads up of faculty mambars, for sup­
port in ths projact. but wars told thara was not anougfa 
tim s to study tha projact, said Tumar.
Acadamk Sanata prasfcUnt Jim Simmons said 
Ihursday morning ths subject of course svahm tkns 
nsssr cams before ths Acadsmk Ssnata. Sfamnons had 
indkatad during qiriag quarter that ha plannad to do 
an inforsaal atudy of coursa avahiatfam programs at 
other rsmpnsss during his summer break; however, he 
said Thursday be did not know if any studUss mws con-
— ducted.
Simihnns also added that he would bs surprised if. 
ASI swnt ahead srith plans for the bookist sdtnout th a" 
Acadam k Sonata’s approval
“W hat's interesting is that ASI is going through 
without faculty being consulted," bs said.
Tumar said ths Student ssnata i^ d  bean trying to 
work with the Aesdsmk Sansts for tha past year anrf 
had not gotten any results. -
“They are Istting-us know there is soms oppositkn 
to this by putting us off. This (going shssd with the 
projacti is our only rscourss." Tumar said.
"W s'rs doing it responsibly. I t’s not designed to 
close communication channsls, but to open of
«■ communkation between students and instructors," 
she said.
Turner said the Acadamk Sdbato never conducted 
ths informal study ovir tbs summer. She —id soma 
mauibar s of ths faculty saa the avaluatkn booklet aa a 
"Idt-Uat.’;
"No one Ukas to be avakmtad. Soma teachers aas this 
thing as a hit list, but tha t’s not what it is going to 
bs.’’shssskl.
Turner said soma instructors do not even know what 
tha aims of the booklet are. —
/
I don’t  think they (instructors) are informed enough 
(about what will ha included in tha b o o l^ ). Most do 
not khow what it raaQyia»’.'.ahe said. '
Tumar hopes once- instructors are more informed, 
many will ha willing to partkipate in the voiuntew pro­
gram.
‘Hw booklet would contain information about the 
univfraity’s six schools, individual departments, pro- 
fMsors, course deecriptions. end information a l ^ t  
profaoeors who taach individual courses.
Information for Che booklet would be obtained from 
individual students who are enrolled in a particular'^  
coursa.
Currently. Turner is tending out letters to faculty 
members seeking their support sod partidpstioo in 
the program. ^
hopes to conduct iTstudent evahuChm question­
naire during tha fourth week of this quarter.
Propoaed evahiatkn questions ask students to agree 
or disagree with statem ents euch as: “Tha couraa was 
intaUsctuaOy challenging,’’ "I would recommend this 
course to other students,’’ "The instructor eras ac- 
cassible and raceptiva during offica hours.’’and “Tha 
taeta raflectad tha course content that was emphaaiaed 
I by ths instructor.’’
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Student Streæ: Is it self-inflicted
Thapcaaaursa and anTiaf.iaa asaodatad with starting 
a naw adiool yaar can craata unhsalthy straasful situa­
tions for many stndants.
Prolongad'bvar tims. strass can ha a killar. Suldda is 
tha aacond laading causa of daath among coBagaagad 
studanta, aocordhig to a raoant study dons by the 
American Psychiatric Association.
Fortunataly not averyons is aalf-dsstractive with 
stresa, but tansion and anzkty  continua to promote 
unhappinaaa and iUnaas among a large segment of.the 
American society.
There is no proof as to the physical reeults of stresa 
• but it is a foctor in many illneaeee said Joan Cirone. 
Cal Poly’s m «ital health mires practitkner.
"Students will come in (to the Health Center) with 
physical complaints, tiiey may say they’re tired all the 
time, but test results will come back negative. Clues. 
begin to add up and point to stress.
“At that point we try to  zero in on personal pro- 
.blems,’’ she added.
Dr. Hans Selye, one of the world’s foremost resear­
chers in psychological stress, contends that a certain 
, amount of tension is needed to enjoy life.
Cirone agrees. "A little stress is okay-^but evo^one 
needs to know how much is too much. You need to 
maintain stressât a manageable level.
- “I t ’s imp<Mtant th a t you don’t  let things build up. 
Everyone experiences a little depression, but when 
depression Ungers it may be a sign that that person 
needs help," Cirone erngdiaeized.
Some early warning signala are: loss of sleep. Iom of 
aiqwtite, and a general foding of apathy.
d rone also notod th a t ths Heeith C«itar staff has 
begun to see a lot of naw m anifaetatkne in the 
onelautfirt of eating disorders, euch as buUmia and 
anprwda nervosa. "Sometimes it’a ju st tha t a student 
isn 't getting proper nutrition. They xloq’t  ahraye eat 
rig^t.^*
Bacausa of today’s health-conscious sodaty, 
studanta are aware of tha phyakal signs of aArm 
^aariiar on. Students are ako more adnritted hi tBidr 
vwiOfogneas to  share ooncama with a truatad advisor,. 
aa opposed to  a few yeara ago. Okona noted.
Recent national figuras show tha t more than, 84 
miAhm Americans are undergoing professional 
- payehotharapgr or r ir a e iln t -Yet most stndenta a n  
worried about what their friende would t hink if they 
were to  go in for oonneeUng. ‘H iare ie stiU en unfor- 
tunete'-negetive connOCation to  counaeHng.” Cirone 
conceded.
Snlddee or suicide attem pts -at Cal Po|y are rare. 
The uidvaraRy offers a  number of ssrvloas to  h e^  
•to d en to th ree^  a crisis. " If help comae ae r^  anoo^ ,
^weceneteer a student clear of suicide,’’ Cirone eiqilaitt-
ed." —— ............ ......... .— -------— _____ ^
The American Psychiatric Asaodathm rep o rte tta t 
as many as one-foiuth of this fall’s college freshmen 
will consider suicide. Theae numbers a re 'p a rt of a 
distraaaing trend among today’s young people.
. Soma rasaarchars feel th a t tha nature of our conqilex 
sodaty placaa incradibia preaaurae on peo|da. The 
technology of thia century, which was auppoaad to 
mplw Ufo aaskr, eeeme inetaad to bava intensified the 
^stresa in our day-to-day existence.
"T W aara many cadaaa of etraaa.’" d rone explained. 
“ In die feU. with the basinnina of a new achool yaar. 
wé t a ^  to aae more traskmen or naw students. U ltha
of
earing we me a lot of mniors. They have mixed 
about graduation. .In between we' am a lot 
evwyüiüig.’’
D r. Javad H. Kaahani, a  Univerâity of Mimburi- 
Columbia professor of psychiatry, reports in the 
Amtrican Journal o f PayefUatry tha t more freshmen 
expreea fadings of wurthUeenewe and uaelaaeneea than 
thdroldar pears.
"The freafamen ’are coming from childhood to young 
adulthood.’’ Kaahani stated. "They must make a rola 
Icliange quickly .JUfoy a n  away from home, away from 
their familim and many of their friends. They are 
under pressure to do wail academicafly. Now their
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Logo’s meaning lost in cxxifusbn
I t’s only a logo.
But what it ia intaadad to signify-^Cal Polly’s pro­
gram of hands-on aaparienee and the unique emphasis 
on agricultural and technical fields—means more than 
the art work itself.
It is ju st a drawing. The significance of it comes only 
when those who are a part of the institution or in­
terested in it can appreciate the qualities it represents.
The a d e c tio i^ tte  new logo, which has so far taken 
over two year9of work by a variety of Cal Poly af­
filiates, puts a damper on what the logo is intended to 
represent. .
A logo intended to represent the good qualities of 
Cal Poly should not bring out the worst organizational 
skills of the school when selecting it.
Faculty from various departments who were called 
upon to contribute to designing the logo complained of 
lack of communication between designers and those in 
charge of the project—the Public Affairs Office. Public 
Affairs Director Stan Bernstein discounted the 
possibility of disccmtent or pow communication con­
cerning the selection of the logo, despite the fact that
one design was discarded even after it had been ap­
proved and sent to the state printer’s office.
And the logo finally sdscted last spring may not be 
printable because the coloring involved might not 
work on Cal Poly letterhead.
The Public Affairs Office has refused any aditional 
information on the new logo, not even what it looks 
like, even thouc^ a mini-version of it has been printed 
on the Fall c<mfer«Boe schedules.
A logo for Cal Poly is a good idea. Presideot Baker’s 
intent to promote C d Poly as an exceptional universi­
ty wUl be beneficial in encouraging enrollment and 
needed contributions. It will promote an atmosphere 
of professionalism and modernization that will impress 
contributes and potential em ployes as weU.
But turning the process of selecting this logo into a 
disorganized mesa while withholding information from 
the pubhc discourages those involved, conteacts the 
intent and is ultimately self-defeating.
So tar, this logo hasn’t been the example of profes- 
sionalism'it was meant to be. Instead, to many people 
involved, it is a symbol of red tape, bureaucracy and 
mismanagement.
S
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771« Mustang Daily encourages readers’ opinions, 
criticisms and comments on. news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be subipit- 
ted a t the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic A rts 
Building, or sent to: Elditor. Mustang Daily, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-space typed 
and must includs the writers* signatures and {d im  
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next
edition, letters should be submitted to the Daily office 
by 10 am . Editors reserve the right to edit letters f ^  
iMigth and style and omit Ubelous statem ents. Press 
release should be submitted to thefXiffy office a t least a 
week before they should be run. All releases must in­
clude plume numbers and names of the people or 
organisations involved, in case more information is 
needed. Unsigned edBorials reflect the viewpoint of tte  
ilfustang Deify Editorial Board.
summer gives 
hope for normal life
I the summer living in a house out on Osos 
Street. Directly in front of the house, a ctmstruction 
crew was tearing up and reconstructing the street 
starting a t 7 every morning, complete with jackham- 
mere, bulldozers and dump trucks that beeped when 
thsy backed up.
Fuhinri the house was the train station. Huge 
locomotives pulled in at d l hours of the day and ni|d>t. 
engines roarfog, hcuns blasting.
It was the peaceful summer of my life.
It was nke. I t was orderly. It was normal.
Four years of ccdlege makes you forget what normal 
is. You get used to going to classes a t odd hours, hav­
ing a part-time job irith even odder hours and filling in 
your free time with homework. But I ’ll be done with 
college soon (Wed., Dec. 7, 2 pan.). Normal, here I 
come.
' One problem with college is that to go, you have to 
live in a college town. ’That’s not necessarily bad. ’Ihe 
fact that San Luis Obispo is a college town adds a lot 
to it. There’s a wide selection of interesting albums 
available at the record stores. Clothing stores, banks, 
supermarkets, they all cater to our needs. But at the 
same time, you give up a lot of things.
In the summer, SLO isn’t  a cdlege town anymore. 
I t’s not a haven for screaming, partying, terminal 
adolescence. It is, literally, one of the nicest places in 
the world to live.
It was great. I worked normal ^ ours a t a normal job, 
a job that I liked. When I got home from work, I was 
on my own time; no homework, nothing I had to have 
prepared for the next day.
Downtown was wondwful. No crowds. No waiting in 
line at Shady Grove, Tortilla Flats or the Assembly 
Line. Plenty of elbow room a t Cheep *1101110. Nice, 
quiet lunches a t the bundle without a table of druhks 
whooping it up. No lines a t Williams Brothers. Always 
an JLA. Tinus in the rack. No scream of tires off 
somewhere in the n if^t. Smooth traffic flowe, plenty 
ofparking. No dhe screams “Hey, Bob! 1 H BYBO BW ' 
outside your nei^iborir window a t 2 a jn . You never 
hear the word “kegger.”
But the transition badt to a student town is sudden 
and vicious. A guy with a stereo AND a drum sot 
moves in two doors down. ’Trucks loaded with fur­
niture and clothing begin pulBng tq> all over town, an 
svacuatic» in reverse. WOW w s¿  Ut«, and 3cou realize 
that this is only about 1/6 of the number of students 
who-11 be here in a week.
Suddenly it’s all back; the nightmare you thought 
you’d left behind turns out to be reality. Strange 
classes, strange hours, strange assignments ami 
strange people doing strange things outside your win­
dow. ..
Nine weeks, three days and I’m gone. Off to a life of 
nornud hours, leisure time and peaceful sleep.
Author Mark Brown is a Managing Editor a t the 
MustMgDMhj^and^i^tniorjouniaUsn
Editor:
Basically Good Guys
While your editorial of September 22 appropriately 
encouraged good neighborship, I would like to point 
out that we as Cal Poly students do not deserve a bad 
reputation. '  ~
Pew people actually take the time to consider what 
we contribute to the community. While a lot of locals 
probably appreciate our economic contribution r the 
’ most, a far more important element is the cultural con- 
.tribution that we make. As Cal Poly students, we are 
far more intelligent and certainly more educated than 
most pec^le. The disrespect we are shown is grossly in- 
aiqnvqiiriate, and those people 'who criticise 
presence in the community definitely o 
apology.
Admittedly, a significant propmlioo of us are ex­
tremely fortunate, and we should be grateful for our 
opportunity to bs in college. However, it is inap­
propriate that other pe<^)ls’s jealousy be held against 
us to the extent it is. L otting a t our ¿m d sidee for ju st 
a moment, le t’s give oursdves a pat on the bade, reflec­
ting how wmiderful we arel LarsPerner
our 
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Crime-free campus ¡s only an illusion
b j Craig Stobfaias
TIm Cal Poly campus may aaam like a crime-free en- 
vironmaat on tha aurfaca, but naw atudm ta bawaia:
•»ppaaranpea can ba deceiving. 
On^ampua thafta are a problem a t Cal Poly, accor­
ding to PuUk Safety Invaotigator Wayne Carmack. 
Among tha dtoat common itame stolen are backpacks, 
bicydea, cask, jawafary, automated banking cards and 
auto parta.
Backpack theft is eapadally conuntm at the begin­
ning of the quarter. Backpacks are often stolen from 
tha Snack âur or the front of the bookstore for the 
value of the boolu they contain; thieves then resell the 
books a t El Corral for the buy-back price, Carmack 
said. The investigator urged students to watch over 
their backpacks with extra care during the textbook 
biw-back période.
Some 20 backpacks have been reported stolen since 
January, their value ranging from 952 to 9558 per 
pack. The Snack Bar. dining halls, and the bookstore 
are the areas on campus wiUi the highest theft rates, 
Carmack warned.
After backpacks, bicycles are the second-most fre­
quently stolen items on campus. The 19 bicycles 
reported stolen on campus in the past nine months 
ware worth 970 to 9500, Carmack said, adding that 
making sure biqrclse are properly locked decreases ttn  
possibility they will be stolen. (But campus poUce will 
inqmund bic]fcles that are locked to raiUngs and 
stairw ells).
A newer theft problem on campus involves 
automated bank-teller cards. Carmack stressed the 
"VsrsataUer” card thefts could become more common 
as more machines are installed.
Last year, canqnis police were called in on four cases 
which a student had stolen a  roommate’s bank card to 
obtain cash. Some students also fell victim to bank­
card fraud.
“Someone usually picks off a card from the mail, and 
then calls the cardholder asking for their secret code 
while pretending to be a bank employee who’s verifing
records,’’ Carmack explained.
’The investigator streaaed th a t students ehould 
memorise their card codes and then destroy them im­
mediately after receiving them in the maiL Students 
should never give the code number to e phone caller, no 
m atter how convincing the call, he added.
Cash and jewelry theft are also common in the 
donna, usually when the student leaves the room 
momentarily without locking the door, and usually 
while studm ts are in the bathroom, Canneck said. 
Odd jesrlery is a prime target because many mer- 
, chants will pay cash for it over tjie counter, he explain­
ed.
’The Cal Poly parking lots are also settings for pro­
perty^ vehicle, and auto parts thefts. Stereo tape-decks 
end car batteries are the items most trequmtly stolsn 
from parked cars. Carmack suggested students con- 
skier using hood-locking devices end car alarin 
systems. ’Tte sound of the alarm usually drives thieves 
away, but Carmack stressed that anyone who hears an 
alarm should report it to public safety right away.
“Last year a car alarm was going for half an hour 
before someone reported it,” he said.
Students wanting more safety tips should call the 
Public Safety office a t 546-2281.
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Self-
for
depression
Things to do
D  Talk about my dtprestion
0important people in my life.Plan activities such as jog- 
M g  which block depression. 
Q C e t  involved in pleasant 
activities wdiieh I have enjoyed 
in the past.
r iC r v  freely without holding 
back tears.
r~l Do something helpfiil for 
_ someone I care abou t 
" 'O Schedule specific times to 
think about depressing situa­
tions.
C  Become involved in my work. 
Q S to p  thinking about the 
depressing situation as if 
shutting off a light.
Things to exjnsider
n  Assure m ysdf that depression 
is normal and time-limited. 
Q ld en tify  unreasonable expecta­
tions for myself and others. 
r~l Fulfill mv expectations 
rather than others. 
r~iThink about my good quali­
ties and accomplidiments. 
Q S to p  condemming myself for
St human mistakes.Look at my situation with 
more humor.
r iS to p  exaggerating the impor­
tance of my situation, f  
l~~lBe aware of my losses such - 
-as friends and self-esteem.
Ciässstre 
helps stud
By Jaaaa Chavarria
SmMVttHm
Straae has become a vary marl
to Dr. Charles Stem, who tead 
Stress course here a t Cal Poly.
“I t’s Und of a boas word ■ 
many of the products people be 
vary Uttle uUUty,“ said Slem.
In tbs dass, Siam introduces 
ways of handling stress. TecU 
Ums-mansgsmen t, Issmlne to< 
stress, and learning simply to 111 
Research in strsas rsdoctiou 
and hasn’t  dsmoostTatad that be 
vitamins or naing biofssdback a 
stieas. although thaas do hsipiu 
“Students, espedally freshma 
ter organiM thair time to gain ai 
Uvea as possible.’’ said Sl«n. H 
students are probably
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ble at the UU. Box 
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^ e s  control of tensbn, 
lents cope with studies
laUbls itam aocordinf 
m  the Psychology of
tha noarkatplaca and 
ty to aaaa strasa hava
studanta to different 
quas inchida affective 
turn off and channel 
ax.
is very controversial 
lying large amounts of 
re useful in combating 
certain cases, 
a, need to learn to bat- 
I much control of their 
I added that freshmen 
I  great deal of strasa
Î
l e l e b r a t e
L I f e l
Help the
larch of Dimes
bacauM tha “{Jfs-Event'’ changes many are going 
throuifr.
Moving to a d ifteen t d ty , with a different eUmata. 
and the unfamiliarity of the area build up to overrun 
many studanta* oopfatg skills. The result is that tha 
more adjusting a person has to do the more likdy that 
parstm is to gat sick.
Slam recommends that people Isam to “shut off tha 
streaa machine." Every time someone faces a 
frustrating situation it is aooompaniad with a physical 
response, said Slem. The body gets prepared to fight 
or flee. Many thnas life becomes so con^Ucatad that a 
person can do neither. Evan though tha body prenaree 
itself, nothing happens. This causes hormonss to ac* 
cumidata in tha body and eventually if no relsass is 
foimd they begin to tsar down tha bo4y.
Physical activities such as baskstbafior tennis help 
to rhannal Dsrvous energy and relax the body. 
Sometimes physical activity alone is not enough. "D e­
ferent people need different aetivitise and some people 
profit from such techniques as self-h3rpnoai8.” said 
Slam.
Another popular way students have of making 
themselves miserable is edmt Dr. Slem calls 
“ c a ta s tro p h ix in g .”  S tu d en ts  som stim es 
over generalise and begin to think that the problem 
they may be tedng is the worse poesibla thhog that 
could ever happen to them.
Many students should take steps to make situations 
more understandable to thsmselves. By analysing tha 
problem in this way a student can ask himself; “Is it 
really th a t bad?"
Siam aaid the answer is usually “No.”
Students and suicide: 
alarming stress statistic
From Fog* 1
parents are paying for their studies, and for the first 
time there is a real dtance tha t they could flunk-out. 
AO of these factors can make life very streasful."
Statistics show that 26 percent of Cal Poly’s 
freshman class wiO not enroU fmr their second year. 
But in contrast, approximately 50 percent of Cal Polv 
studeots eventuaUy get their denees. Persistence here 
is higher than a t mny other school in the state system.
Yet, if so n ^ y  people are stressed beyond their 
capadtias to manage it. why don’t  more people do 
something about it? Why don’t  they maintain low- 
stress lifestyles that promote happiness and peace of 
mind?
The answers to these questions are complaa. Most 
people are not aware of the fact that they create their 
own anxiety, a ^  they are unaware of the techniques 
that can help them control tha stress in their lives.
Cirone states tha t a lot of anxiety comas from hot 
having encmgfa time. I t’s easy for students 1» get 
behind, but i t ’s im portant not to  let stress get out of 
control.
“The best way out of a depression is to find someone 
worse off than you and 1m^  th an ," Cirone advised. 
“I t ’s dkay to  rely on your friends to help you put 
things into perspective."
“Oiir only measure of. success (at the counseling 
cent«) is if a student s tip s coming in far help," Cirone 
said. “If they don’t  comp back, I assume they are get­
ting better."
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When it comes to convenience in banking, 
we're at the top of our class. Bank of 
America has more'brartchcs in California 
than any other bank. And you can get a 
VERSATEL* card simply by having a check­
ing cr Regular Savings account at Bank 
of America. So you can make speedy 
deposits and withdrawals at over .S0() 
V^SATELLER automated tellers around 
the state.
What's more, with the new PLUS
SYSTEM"* you can itse your VERSATEL 
card at over 1,S«) PLUS SYSTEM auto­
mated tellers nationwide.
Put it all together, and you'll .see how 
ea.sy it can be to get cash at school, at home, 
or when you're traveling an>und the 
nation. No wonder more Californians 
bank on the convenienee of California's 
leading bank.
BAHhONTHE LEADER“
Bank of America
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T A C O S
5:00-8:(X)
H A P P Y  H O U R
75$ W ELL DRINKS
$1.50 P ITC H ER S  
$1.00 KAM IKAZEES  
$1.00 M A R G A R ITA S  
lA L S A ^ C H IP S  
7:00-10:00
T H E  G R A D U A TE
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), 1 -0, bok to run over 'Runners
With laaa than flva ndnataa rtmaining Wadnaaday 
n i^ t  in Cal Poljr’a non-laagua aoooar match vayaoa 
Dhriaion I powar UC Santa Barbara, tha IfnaCanga 
wara, oh. ao doaa to gaining a aurpriaing tía with tha 
hoatOauchoa.
B at Gaucho Broca Oftwon Saldad taanunata hforty 
Olarm’a paaa and alammwd homa tha only goal of tha 
avaning, H»«Mng tha Moatanga' hopaa of an opaat, not 
to mention potting a hah to tfaair modaat two-game, 
winning atreak.
Afterwards P<ify bead coadi Wolfgang Gartner was 
obviously pleased adth his squad's play, if not tha oot- 
'come, sayhag his team gave a vary renectable perfor­
mance against a team he called one of toe top six in the 
western region. Gartner explained the M ustangs had
(Uaployad good ball control and overall skills, as w al as'* 
good taam dataiaa.
H m Mustang otfsnaa, thoogh. was-^unabla td" 
psnetrata tha Gauchos’ goal, stingily gnardsd by 
StavaTtopfatg.
Still, O a rtw  called the ooptast "an exdtlng and 
weU-pla3red game which Poly was unlucky to lose."
The overall cost of tha defeat may not yet be fully 
known, as Mustang ddhnsive standout Tiger Asama ■ 
left the Beld with a knee injury after being tackled in 
the second half. H ie extent of tha injury eraan’t  im­
mediately clear. i
Despite the loss, which dropped Poly’s overall mark 
to 2-6, things are looking b lis te r  for the Mustangs 
this weekend, as they host California CoUegiata
Atldstic Association d o o ^ t  Cal Stota Baksrsfiald. 
Saturday a t 7:80 p jn . in the Mustang Stadium. G art­
ner is looking for the Mustangs to get well against the 
Roadrunners.
“After having played some very tough Divison I 
teams in ths past weeks, this will be a break in the 
tough competition," commented Gartner.
' Tha Mustang who bring a 0-3 CCAA record into 
Saturday night’s affair, began their season dro|^ >ing 
thsir first four matrhe«, but bounced back with two 
doubla-overtime wins a t home last weekend..
Gartner said aarlier that after expoimenting with 
four diffsrent goalies, he e x p e ^  to settle on one 
starter through the remainder of m  team’s slate.
Recycle die
. w.
Mustang Daily
M
— -------------  ■ ------------- coupon------------------------------------------------- -
,  OMLETTE SPECIAL reg. $3.49 now $2.99
*~7Heat ^JHarket We also have Crab & Shrimp Omelettes 
^  with coupon, Sunday only for $3.99
,  ^ coupon expires Sun. Oct. 16
Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun. 8a.m.-5p.m.
...... coupon--------------
714 Higuera 543-4345
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Cal Poly m inority ' studanta in 
anginaaring majora may be eligible for 
one of 160 acholaralups offered thia year 
by the National Conaortium for 
Graduate Degrees for Minorities in 
Engineering (OEM). ,
Cwididates for scholarahipa will be 
selected ’ from American Jndian, 
Mezican-American, Black, and Puerto 
Rican ethnic groups. ~
Innrder to apply, studenU must be at 
mininum a junior in undergraduate
atudy of an engineering discipline. 
Those presently in their senior year, or 
recently graduated, are also encouraged 
to apply. ^
'Applicants* records must indicate an 
ability to pursue graduate studies in 
engineering.
Each scholarship pays tuition and 
fees at member-universities, and a sti­
pend of 95,000 for the academic year, as 
well as providing summer employment
a t a membw-research laboratory.
Tbe deadline for applying for the 
GEM fellowships is December 1,1983.
For more information and applica- 
tkms, contact Howard G. Adams, 
Graduate Engineering for Minorities, 
P.O. Box 537, Notre Dame, Ind., 46556.
OEM was organized in 1976 as a joint 
venture of 40 engineering colleges and 
42 industrial and governm ental 
laboratories. The colleges and univer­
sities have joined to provide minmity 
students with opportunities to pursue 
m aster's degrees in engineering.
E N TE R TA IN M E N T
i r r i A n n  ^ r. M om
M-F 7:00,9:00
j |  543-1121 (KWTMfYiT Sat-Sun 1:30, 3:15, 
■ J  5:00,7:00,9:00
T h e  R ainbow  
9 6 9  Osos  
»««•1116
Double Feature 
Birgitt Haas Must 
Be Killed 7:00 
Coup'de Torchon 
9:00
C e ntra l 
Coast Th e a tre  
rismo Beach 
7 7 3 -sa ie
Rodney Danger field. 
Easy Money 7:00 
Richard Qere 
Breathless 9:00
i
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Announcing
FAT REMOVAL
DY THE NEW SUCTION TECHNIQUE
(SUaiON UPEaOMY)
LAWRENCE M. HELD, M.D., FIACS
Amertcon Doord of Cosmetic Surgery 
AfTtericon Society of Cosmetic Surgeoru 
American Society of Lipo-Suction Surgery
64 Sonto Roso Street 
Son Luis Obispo, CoHfomio
Oy Appointment 
(605) 540-5052
Th e  true story that has 
capdwÉed over 
8 ,0 0 0 0 0 0  readers.
P i ^  «
~ Cinema
Call For Info
Î
^«ee’4611
)iasa 
Twin 
Cinema
Atasoadero
# 2 Call For Info
r 489-ase4
FAIR OAKS
Arroyo Grande _
^Any y o l  anyllma
V a c a tio n
7:0Q, 9:00
7 7 t-a4 4 4
BAY Th eatre
Mgrro Bay
W a r G a m e s
7:00, 9:00
CONSTRUCTION, ARCHITECTURAL 
ENGINEERING, AND CIVIL 
ENGINEERING MAJORS
Sign-up September 26 for 
Interview Monday, October 24
with an aggressiva, Innovative general bulktlrrg contractor
M O R L E Y Q @ M g O M i ) ^ ^
Los Angeles California License «166461
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
7 ! 30pn 
l e t  Southern BaptLsi 
317 F o o th il l  
presented by :
BAPTIST STUDENT 
UNION
Tbi lirgist Mlictioii 
of liani iIhrIiiiim 
MEASURIN6 TOOLS 
In the coiitryl
STRAIGHT EDGES/T SQUARES 
METRIC RULES/L SQUARES 
CENTERING RULES 
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
and many others....
SEE THEM AT YOUR BOOKSTORE 
ar SEHO FOR CATALOG
~ FAIBGATE 
RULE CO. INC.
\  tthttmUn.\  PS. mm\  ceatPMM.iT _ \  uzx mil
I k i t i t i t i fk i t k i t è t i t i t  A A AA AÎA A A w>
hah
i ’ 1 ' * a ' i  ' » i  ’ 4 tie i'i
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GARAGE SALE
,10-50% OFF and more on 
TOYOTA & BMW parts (in stock)
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
Sept. 24 9-2
LT 'Oi lY ® flj lA
1144Higuera 543-7001
Classified
student, faculty A ataff dally 
rates are S2.00 for a 3 line 
mlnknuot end .SOa for each ad­
ditional line, weekly rates are 
SOHO for the 3 Hna minimum 
and S2D0 tor each additional 
Him . Buakteaatoff campua ratta 
atealaoavaHabla.
Payebla by check only to 
Mustano Dally. OrC Bldg. Rm. 
aas. • ^
BB'r w.
I love you more than ever, I 
know we can make it work. I'm 
reedy to oompromiea and M dç 
wtiat has to be dorw.
»‘r- ’ .1.; AH my love, Beán,
A. comedy bnpiov workshop la , 
formlrtg on oamput. For more 
Into oeH MadL5436340 after 6
pjn. '-’ V ' '
Laam to fiy M s etiraol year. 
Real priofs ever t  beet In- 
~ aaoimd. Pen weyiw
i !w 90N FÌN -FA Lt, CiMidk, 
C1079 ekATMLRbO, CA 99409 
orKavto C14M», BxATaiO, 9LO 
CA93400 ,
AQQIESTOMPII 
MONTE MILLS AND THE 
LUCKY HORSESHOE BANDI 
TWO BIO NIOHTSI 
•Fri 10123 »Set KV24 
PLUS
DA NCE  C LAS SES  BY 
WESTERN DANCE UNLHdlTED 
LESSONS AT 8PM S3.00 DANCE 
AT 9PM $4.00 POR MORE INFO 
CALL 6414043
(S-23)
TO ALL OUR BROTHERS OF 
8IQMA ALPHA EP8ILON- 
WFRE LOOKiNO FORWARD 
TO A GREAT YEARI LOVE 
YOUR LITTLE SISTERS'
CHILDCARE-fuNtIme 24 yra. 
ChriatiemHome, i-lo. 5414101 
-  > ; (#47)
lllR ei,«r^4»i
" ; . .  ni-ih
Typteig^rm beak agalnl 
Pleeae oaN Suafa, 629-7806
TYPING ETC.
Ruth 4804IM9 Call 4894810
(927)
Houaa^toanars * and yard- 
workara neadadi Owe equip­
ment helpful. Pert Hmelon ceil 
bade. Leave nMaaaige at 844- 
5011 ,
' •_______________ (943)
School Bua Drivard: Part-time, 
atari WL74/hr. plus Irlnge. Cur­
rent CeMonda Sehool Bua 
Oriver’a CeriiHoate or Otetrlct 
will train. Apply Sen Lula 
Coaatal Unified School District, 
1499 San Lula OrWa.
(9-26)
-*FP|ALEMU0-WRESTLERS*
„ J WENEEDYOUtl 
No axp. neaded, will nag. $8 -  
Can Marc or Krta 6439618
PRE-VET STUDENTS NEEDED 
koR PAfrr-iwE .WORK s 
POSSieLE ADVANeEMENT IN­
TO LIVE4N POSmON CALL 
LAHRYATm-7900 -
(#«)
lJpao^tor2woriiatudypoei- 
Hone with 100910. 1 fob at 
rseyoNng yant-Sat 104; 1 |ob at : 
otflos 6 hfs/wk. to be afrangad. 
Contact work study offlos..
WANTED QUALIFIED SKI 
TECH, ANDKiR SALESPERSON 
APPLY AT 962 MONTEREY
(9-28)
WORK STUDY POSITION: 
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR 
FOR THE MUSTANG DAILY. 
PARTTIME. JOURNALISM OR 
BUSINESS STUDENTS. CALL 
848-1144 George or Joann.
(»-2«)
MOVING SALE ”  FURNITURE 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES AND 
ACCESSORIES COLLECTIBLES 
MUCH MORE SAT 24 94 
121 WAWONA AVE SHELL 
BEACH (923)
Laam French Braiding and 
more with thia 32 page braid 
book. $4.95 Pacheco Preaa, 417. 
Pacheco, Santa Cruz, CA 95062 
(9-27)
BIO 127 SUPPLIES/MAKE OF 
PER. CALL BRAD 546-9038 
LEAVE MESSAGE.
(9-27)
Wa have one' for you I The 
perfect roommate or place to 
live. Roome 8 Roommatea 
Unlimited; 5444379. Pick up 
flyer on UU housing board.
(8-23)
MOSX:
teitela aeaiepHata clataHloallDtt)
Persala
LeaiaFeund 'MbOfimhlM
RMaihaie RwiMHeiiatng
tgrvlOM Hema 1er ta ta
Typing ■W9P# ▼VflwW
HWh WenWO Tieval ,
t o w  no. D M aA J
- jiá s a i___ lo a la rt:
Print heira. 6be totter or apaoe per box. For ait caps'
ONÒallFUaRATtaoNLV
t>  1er ate Aral 3 Snaa; SOa far aeeh auM  ana par day. < 
aacudvadayaand a a tth a llh a w k e i.
NOON VNU. START 2 <
kATW4ggtj
ÌDiopllitasdtiiflihaolM ofttolihwM iioOslhr«(fs|CUM f^g^orM lìwA<M rapboKai
fU .||, .l l tÌB iiws <Ìq» i d s ilt .  C i *
Mu s m u q  OaHytift St OA
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Top seeds planted for Mustangs in San Jose
by Brian Bollock 
staff WiWar
Tba Cal Poly woman'a volleyball team facaa one of 
ita tougheat teats of the young season this weekend, 
when head coach Mike Wilton takse the Mustangs to 
San Joes State University for the San Jose State Spar­
tan Shops Invitational.
According to Wilton, the competition should be vary 
tough, with all five titama in the tournament ranked in 
the top 15 nationally based on early season polls. The 
Mustangs will be competing with the University of 
Texas(ll). Stanford(S), UC SanU Barbara(18), and the 
host team San Jose SUteilO) for the tournam ent's top 
honors.
The two-day competition begins Friday afternoon, 
with the Mustangs facing the second seed of the tour­
nament, Texas, at 1 p.m. Later that evening at 6 the 
Mustangs will go against the tournament's top seed. 
Stanford.
The M ustangs' first two matches could prove to be 
the best competition of the tournament, according to 
Wilton.
"We almost always have a war with Stanford, every 
time we face them. Texas also is looking very strong 
this season and we have a nice rivalry going with them 
too," Wilton said.
Saturday's competition matches Cal Poly against 
UCSB a t 10 a.m. and San Jose State a t 6 p.m.
“Any of the five teams could win it," Wilton added.
So far this season the Mustangs record stand at 6-2, 
with the team 's last competition ending with a loss to 
the University of Pacific a t the UOP tournament. But 
Wilton is looking for nothing but improvement from 
his temn.
Last season the Mustangs finished as the fifth- 
ranked team in the nation with a 29-10 record. But 
along with the end of last season, the Mustangs lost 
two starters in Jolene Huffman and Wendy Hooper
to graduation.
The loss of starters Huffman and Hooper seems to 
have been countered bv the added experience of the 
returning players and by the addition of five new 
players, said Wilton.
Among the eight returning players is senior Sandy 
Aughinbaugh, who gained All-American recognition 
last season and who should again be the strength of 
the MusUngs this season, according to Wilton.
“We're a fairly young team this season, with the 
toughest schedule we have ever faced. But what 
pleases me most about this team is how scrappy they 
are, and that isn 't something you can teach. It is more 
of a characteristic people are bom with and our players 
are very scrappy,” Wilton said.
The M ustang's first home contest is Sept. 30 when 
Pepperdine University visits Cal Poly. The following 
evening, Oct. 1 brings the USC Trojans to town, accor­
ding to Wilton.
I—
i
Fraternities 
Alpha Om m m  Mio 
Alpha SifMia 
Alpha Upafion 
Dcha Mgiiia Shi 
DcHa Mu 
lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigilla Alpha IpsMon 
Thata Chi
□w
5
* Sororities
Alpha CM Omega 
Alpha PM 
Oamma PM Mta 
Kappa Dana 
Sigmatplappa 
Zaia lW  Alpha
ENERGY
CONSERVATION
CAMPUS
REPS
Psclfk O n  i d  Etec&lc Co.
join Kaptain Killowatt's campaign to stop energy waste by becoming a P.G. & E. 
Energy Conservation Intern in your Fraternity or Soror ity. ------
By taking an active role in your house, you can help them win up to $800 in cash 
prizes. Bar-b-ques, plant toucs, drawings, and give-aways, plus info, on home con­
servation are ait part of the Six-Month Energy Conservation Contest.
If you are interested in the'position, talk to your house manager, president, or call 
your P.G. & E. Campus Reps. —  Wendy or Mindy. 544-5228. i .
2 -L -.
